
NEWS SUMMARY.

.Sailing her old clothes, is;a novel way of Mrs
Linooln to seek ludions hum i«» BapuHteaa I fl
party.

-A Newporter is building an hhïtetlbn of tho
old stone mill. Ho means to puzzle the anttqua- K
riane of the next century. - i to «» i u »
.The crops in Utah are hunlng out hètter than t

the most «^tierlWica^'antlwĴing the damage by grasshopperA
,

.Admiral Farragut aaw in Sweden au entire,
batteryor breeoh-load^ug oaunoris of wrought irou, 11
taken out of a vosboI sunk during the Bevonteenth 1 *

oontury. d '-'l f HO' t
-^Prohibition has so demoralized tho Maiuo

palato that boys at .Maohias All old rum bottles
with water and sell them for whiskey, and nobody
knows the difference.
.A Nashville dispatoh says that thes is "strong

ground for assertion that Governcd^Bro1rnlow will,
if not too feeble tp travel, take s trip to Europo at.
an early day, whether ho is elected to tho United
States Senate or not. ',
.Tbe greatest depth of water in the Mississippi

River in front of Plaquemiuo, Louisiana, is one
hundred feet, aud the least fifteen fesi. The
measoremenU wefemsdo at a distance1 of three
hundred feetfrom shore, at different points.
.Tho Paoiflo Railroad ia now receiving hem-

look railroad tios-from Ohioago, live hundred
miles, and then up the road Tour hundred miles-
nine hundred miles by rail.at a comt delivered al
the MisSDuri River, of not over eighty cents por
tie.
.Mexico refuses to give up the body of Maxi-

milian, and the United States refuses to give up
iv.b Booth. The civilization ofthis country cannot besam «~ -- - k-m ! tn.tof Mexico in the matter of punishing dead meti

and women.
.The editor ofthe Louisiana Democrat saw, a

few days ago, m Alexandria, an old negro freed-
man, at least eighty-five years old, with two large
navy revolvers buokled to his waist, a pepper-box
revolver in each breeches pocket, a huge sugar-
cane knife in his bosom, and a loaded walking
cane in his right hand. Ho was a delegate to the
Radical mongrel convention.
.The tin toys used in this country aro now

nearly all made in Meridon, Connecticut, where
large quantities of tin household goods are also
manufactured. It occurred to the makers of these
latter that their scraps could be advantageoualy
used for toy objects, aud with the advantage of
labor-saving machinery, they have driven their
German rivals from this market.
.It is one of the significant indications of the

progress of the age that passengers can now pur-
chase tickets in New York direct for China, Japan,
New Zealand, the Sandwich Islands and Australia,
as well as points in Europe. The establishing of
the Paoiflo steamship line between San Francisco
and Shanghai inaugurates the revolution whi<sh
makes a voyage to the most distant lands no more
than a holiday excursion
.The New York Heaald states that a compara-

tive statement of prices in New York, Fbuadel
phis, Paris, London, Berlin, and other prominent
cities in all parts of the world shows that our
metropolis is the most expensive on the globe in
the matter of food. The whole cause of this so-
cial misfortune lies in the fact that the food itself
comes to tho consumers through too many mid-
dle men, all of whom must make their per oentage.
.The Knoxville Press aaya : "J. \V. Allen has

arrived with specimens of the mineral wealth of
the Cumberland Mountains he has gathered.
Thoco that have particularly struck us are a bit of
iron ore containing ninety per cent, of pure
metal, a piece ol pure alum as taken from the
original bed, and several partioles of black oxide
of manganese, whioh exists in abundanoe, and is
valuable for bleaching or as a substitute for cop-peras."
.The Boston Post's Washington correspondent

says: "An attachment has been iasued for Gene*
xsl Baker, to bring him again before tho JudiciaryCommittee, and it is said ho is now under ar-
rest. The General »will be required to explain
many of hie statements, whioh are in direct con-
suet, concerning President Johnson. It is under-
stood that no member of the committee gives the
slightest credence to anything Baker has said, un-
less substantiated by other testimony."
.The Paoiflo Railway Directors, it is reported,

have resolved to use petroleum as a fuel for their
locomotives. The coal dlsooveries reported on the
lins of that road may bo exaggerated; but even if
correct, it will require time to work them proper-
ly, and a settlement of the Indian troubles, so
that mining operations will be safe. It is repre-
sented that ons locomotive can carry sufficient pe-
troleum, without infringing on the room necessary
for freight and passengers, to keep up steam for a
run of a thousand miles.
.ThCpeople living along the Hudson Rfver, in

the neighborhood ol the plaoe whero tbe steamer
Dean Riehmond was wrecked, are reaping a good
harvest from that disaster. The cheese, wbioh
formed a large part of the cargo of the steamer,
is floating up and down the river as the tide ebbs
and flows, and parties from both shores put off in
boats and capture large quantities of it. They
say it is of excellent quality, and not damaged.
The total loss to tho company owning the Dean
Biehmond, by tbe accident to their steamer, is
said to amonnt to $800,000,
.The evening schools of New York city include

ons high school, two oolored sohools, and thirteen
male and elevsn female schools. To these are
admitted persons of ovary class and age, from
twelve years to sixty. They ars taught in the
usual rudiments, and in the high school algebra,book-keeping, navigation, natural philosophy,practical mechanics, the French, German, Span-ish and English languages, and other more diffi-
cult branches are taught. The sohools are at
present in foil operation, twenty-one hundred
scholars being in attendance.
.In Washington Çity a new system of running

ears has been introduced. Only one-horas cars
are ran, and they have no conductors. They are
twelve feet six inohes long, seven feet six inches
wide, seven feet five inohes in height (inside), and
are calculated for sixteen passengers each, eighton a side. These oars are said to weigh aboutthree thousand pounds eaoü. There ia no rearplatform, but in its place a low step, on whichpeople get in and out. The front platform is ex-clusively for tbe driver, being aemi-oiroular inform, and feneed in to prevent passengers from
getting on.
.At a former session of Congress the Secretaryof War was authorized to sell tarn s-round»

ytvywtvjvi tue uovernment at Harper's Ferry,and arrangements were afterward made by theDepartment to bring them into market Butthere appears to be a stay of the proceedings, theheirs of those who sold the property'to the Gov-
ernment now claiming that the dsed expresslyprovides the land convoyed to the United Statesshould be used only by the Government, and by noother parties. Tbeamocuit purchased was about onehundred end twenty-five acres, for seven thousanddollars. The deed was executed to George Wash-ington, who soted in behalfof tho Government..The Orefljfc Mobilier, tho famous French en-gine of speculation, is threatened with collapse.Established ostensibly to furnish capital for im-portant business enterprises, its shares have beensubject to tbe most extraordinary fluctuations.Its capital stock was originally 60,000,000 francs,par value 600. Subsequently tbe stock doub-Isd, and at times of active speculation the Shareshave changed bands at 1899, while they have soldas low as 800. Its direotiors have been of Utemaking somewhat reckless advances, and unlessthe Bank of Francs comes to tbe. résous, which itis Utils mclinsd to do, it must feu, and in its fall*ul sorely involve the finances of the FrsnchJpOfde.
.The exportation of condensed meat to Englandpromises to become an important part of the Aus.ireban trade. The prescribing of nutritious foodis now the fashion among doctors, both in theirl??^Ktl0*Mrlia «overnment and cberiU-

. bis institutions. The <>«*umpUon of soups andgravies, sad especially of ba«f tea, Is partly re-sponsible tor the high pries ofmtat in the Englishanrtehsr shops. The process which ths Australiansuse is that «avsntsd by Baron listig. Everymorsel of fat, sinew and albumen is cut away from'ths fresh beef, and the soluble matter in ths re-mainder is then extracted by steam. The liquidtaw obtained is then dried by evaporationMU Htbecomes an extremely thick jsUy.J":?^.^ b#tc *****t*r>*à to the Treasurer''*f ths United flutes a letter received some thusgo at the Treasury »eoertoaenft, »ac4osin*fP^
gate to $19,864, whioh was sent here without anv«Hsnathm whatever, from Urban**, Oluwljte*wMsssg tor some time for information Ko£Zsender, without avail, the monevbea fe^tlMr**» Ck***su» ïatid. Ths p,

1|l tf|UM Js^^T'ilS* odes**» M++mi0mm'^m**tL-.Ing so way br which they could be traced to the

Ms. Btru^t ^n^^^^^^^^^^^^ j h
iGsndioR over L^OO or 1^000jpfät, and sJpÇy- I
ig tho most important soure* of woalth in the Jiatrint. Th«MMvP« ^ ."üül.' h-om the latter part of April Wtne éMlJ \OM Of M
imb; 4nd at sunrise the plains look like a vast 11
arden tvil of life aud iragrunce, with hundrods of I {
lulgarian boys and girls gathering the flowers I r

ato baskets au1> ildèi'. thu^alr* iulp^gbcrted'U
vith the delicious scent, and the scene eh-1

<
Ivenpd by souk--», dancing V ad 'ihnsio.' *'M K
s estimated that;, the rosedistrictttöf A0rlt(tt4ple'|'lwoduoedW .tu« ipasoii,or %tßtabout 700,000 in«--1 ,sals' bf attar of . roses., (IM misqal, beih^, lj j(Irachm), the price averaging.,,rather njoro. than I
îs. sterliog i>or misoak. -If tho weather .is, cool ,ix\ I
Spring, ahd thore arc copious falls of dow and I
xicasional showers; tho crops prosper, aud an

abundant yield of oil is secured. The soasou inj.1866 was«) favorablo that eight-okc» pf, pefl&Jsil
(less than 28 pounda), aud drvsomo. .pas»*. seven\
okas, yielflOQ tvmiBeal 'of -oili t> If -tho .weather |is very hot'" hhd* dry. it takes double...thajt.l
quantity of petals-.1 Tho rmltwre of-the rose does Jhot entail mu'6h trouble or expense. Land is jcheap and moderately taxed. In a favorable sea- I
son, a douum (40 paces square), well cultivated, jwill produce 1000 okoa of petals, or 100 miBcals Of I
oil, valued at 1600 piastres; tho expense would be I
about MO piaBtroa.management of the land, 55; I
tithe, 150; picking, 75; extraction 260.leaving a Jnet profit of 960 piastres, or about £8 Ils. An J
average crop generally gives about £5 per donum, I
clear of all expenses. The oil is extraoted from I
the petals by the ordinary prooess of distillation, jTho atter is bought up for foreign markets, to Jwhich it passes through Constantinople and Sniyr- I
na, where it is geuorally diepatobed to undergo
the process of adulteration with eandalwood and

T» i« said that in London the Adrian-Iople atter finds a roacuor d«.v -, .j.n._
ated than whon it is geuuiue.
Just as fast as she Pajiflo Railway posses the

groat military posts upon its Une, these become
unnecessary, and are, in effect, abandoned. Fort
Leavenworth, which was of auoh magnitude as to
be a little oity of itself, is reduced to a vast store-
house of war materials, and a ploasant place of
call for army officers on their way to, or returning
from, the Plains. The road went by Fort Harker,
and three miles beyond created Juuotion Oity.
Tho frontier was changed in a day. Immediately
the large military work at Harkor ceased to be an
oisfejast, and the troops quartered there went to
the West, This very month Fort Hayes will also
oease to bo an outpost and become an impost. So
will Fort Wallace by the middle of May next. The
EanBaa Paoiflc Railway pushes "the Plains" fur-
ther and further West, savos the Government the
necessity and expense of permanent forts, and
narrows the field of operations against the In-
dians. Tho army officers regard it professionally,
and consider it the most important military
agency in the effectual settlement of the Indian
question. Tis a peaceful conquest the road makes
as it goes over the unsettled Plains; and the
Government should feel that the warfare upon the
Indians, which will shed the least blood, waste the
least money, and soonest lead ty permanent
po.'ico, will bo generous aid to the road to reach
the Pacific at as early a day as is possible.
The Nation, of October 10, says the news of yes-

»terday morning would seem to indicate that
France will leave the Roman question to be solved
by the "march of events," which in this instance
means the march of the G a rib.i Ulian volunteers,
and that the Italian Government will have to in-
terfere for the Pope's protection. The plan of al-
lowing Pins IX. to retain the government of the
city during his lifetime, even if agreed to, would
be certain not to work, and it in probably only
talked of as a means of letting his Holiness down
easy. The Roman population could never bo keptin order or the Italiads deprived of their capital
by a potentate of this sort. The Papacy will pro-
bably bo enabled before many months to boast
that it.the Vicegerent of Christ on earth.was
the last power in Christandem to employ merce-
nary troops, and that its troops were, individually
and collectively, the" most worthless vagabonds
that ever stood in Une. If St. Peter were to see
them in time uf jk>»oo, w* may p«rh»p« Imaainebis disgust; bnt we doubt very much whether we
can form any adequate conception of what bin
feelings would be if he were to se* thorn coming
out of action with victorious heretics and infidels
in their rear.

The Philadelphia Aqe says: "It is a long time
since we have read fairy tales, and we are not pre-
pared to say in what part of the world it was that
the old man got on Sinbad's shoulders. Possiblyit was Africa, and he who ataok to tho poor unfor-
tunate was a negro. The RepubUcan party is
Sinbad. They have got something on their shoul-
ders which they cannot get rid of. Like poor Sin-
bad, they invited him to bestride them, and now
they would give up everything to get rid of him.
But there he sits and defies them. Let any one
look at the RepubUcan newspapers before the elec-
tion and see how persistently they contended for
absolut« negro equaUty.how they, insisted on
their riding In the care, not as a matter of charityand kindness, but of social and political equality.how they blazoned the deeds of negro soldiers-
how they instituted charitable agencies (of which,
we do not at all complain) for negroes as distin-
guished from whites.how vigorously they con-
tended for negro suffrage. Let any oho see aU
this, and then he wfll comprehend the perplexityof tho Republican positiou sow. They dar« not
abandon their negro aUies, and, ein«« the vote in
Ohio, they dar« not advocate his claims.
To KEOisTEB the direction of the wind, a simpletveathercock is used, which is connected alter-

nately with a system of fonr eleotrio magnets cor-
responding with the fonr cardinal pointe. Each
3f these magnets directe a particular pencil; whentho vane turns to the North, it communicates
with the first pencil; when it turns to the East,rrith the second, and so on; the pencil than traces
i series of black strokes on tho paper, as long as
its wind blows in the same direction. This is the
-egiatering anemometer of M. Da Monoel. This
s how tho rainfall is measured : The water that
alia is collected by a funnel from which it flows
nto a Uttle cistern. Whon the level in this reser-
voir ascends, it raises a floater which cots on a
peat pencil. Another pencil marks on the groatneteorographioal tablet tho hour at which the
aiu has fallen; it is put in motion by a wire which
sonneots with a little hydraulic wheel placed tin-
ier a spout. A last pencil is oharged with noting*»« «.# 1...U.IJ1« ui turnouts OC Uia au, '^"f-:arried on a chariot, which goes Or comes before
i special tablet, on which it traces a series of>laok parallel Unes, the explanation pf, which
irould lead na too far. ,

Now that the English have resolved on a war
Lgainet. the King of Abyssinia, everybody is trying \o show how expensive and useless it will bei So
tinee our Government began war on the Western
[ndiani, nearly all the officials In.that region are .'
rjing to prove that we «hall be beaten in it, and fhat by far the best way pf dealing with the savages \«m»id be to buy. them offagain.as tb>jh»v*^en j:xwght off a thousand times already.' îf trâa'côuTsè
ill all finally be adopted, we hope they will be a j,ittie careful about giving thqm largo supplies of
xmder and ball; for, although very acceptable
»esents to the Indians, they are tp t to necotno a
ittie dangerous to the giver*. Tho moat sensible
luggestlon we have seen for a «ettîameot of these
roubles le that of Judge Kimury, that the Indiana <
) settled on reservations, and governed by the
îational authorities. The attempt to recognize (nul treat the several tribu» as independent na-
ions, has caused a great share of our troubles '

vith them.<

Letters save mm received t torn Thaddens )
Stev&ns, in whioh foe declares bis intention to arge 1
meat OcJEfproes as noon as it meete in November, j
wo great mewmros essential to the safety of the <
iountry. The first 1* a general impeachment law
leflnlng th« oftehoos upon whioh an officer may be
mpeaohed, and expresjüy declaring that no officer 1

haU continue to exeroiee the jpower of his office 1

luring his trteî. Tto eetieud law which Mr.Ste- »
isms intends to urge «m provide that under ttiei i
uthorltv ot the Constitution sod Upon the prinoi- j
ses of tha Declaration of Independence, no State ,hall hare power to prohibit citiAeaa of the United ,

States, whatever their reo«, color, or region,from
oting for President or Congressmen. This law
rM eeUbUsh rûrpartial auftrage throughout th«
JnUm. Leading RepubUoane affirm that Stevens <
iriU r* STtstainad by Congress: \ ,

As it was wita«, the United State«, no it t»ppoar« )obowitfethenwiaa«rf»ftinofOan^*yunderwayw^ ^'question of State rights, 1

he oonutitntlea and oonertltuAtonai reservations, i

«gins to he agitated, ai» Mm mosss «2 Neva «
lootla ivre at it, Jammer and tonga. Nor* SeotU «
» eviAlntty deeUnsd to be the Seaih OaroUne of t

^tHiiâiSw^qo^UW th^FeÂ^Îst '

ify.wWoh is South CaroUna nrilifltstio* over
c

«ato;and theNovfaSootta newtpapere, in talking 6
^bout «nmpotdng a i»^-<Uspoth»n upon the p»o. j

HsB

The LivcttBwmmtmvrs says: "About threo
madrad and fifty head of eattle, from Taxa« and
lexico, arrived In I^c&bhrg1 HHufuay muruUig
>ythe Western cars*ami attracted muoA.Atten-
ion from the singularity of their appCarànco.
I'hoy differ greatly from cattle raised in Virginia
n .'several respecta. Their fraffletit not of that
:ou»paet fori«'. 'w.m\cV» 'dl«Jtin^ilish6«-our cuttle; but
a, .ahavpor and -much less .calculated to' otir.iy
rreight of Hein. They aviso have. euonuonsly 1 arge,
Uorns, an« Very wkle. Ouriosity led us to measure
kboi horns!of orie of them, and wo for.ud them, to
bo four f'eot from tip to tip. Theso cattle belong
to.-Mr. Bin. Owen and R. Beverly, of Fauquier
County, wbp iptoud to, fatten them this winter for
the "Northorn, markota. Tbeeo gèhtlomen bavé
Several hundred mpre.'of the Hams breed 6ri the
way. Oho luindrqd SlexicMi horaos, ëfi route to
the Northern markets, are oxpootod to arrive bore
to-day or to-moixow, -by way of the Virginia nud
Tennessee Railroad.

Largest Circulation.. The Daily
N".W8 publishes the Official List of Let-
ters remaining in the Postoffice at the end
of each week, agreeably to the following
section of the New Postoffice Law, as the
newspaper having the largest circulation in
the City of Charleston:
Section 6. And be it further enacted, That lists of let-

ters remaining tincelled for in any Postoffice in any city,town or village, where a newspaper shall be printed,shall hereafter bo published once only in the newspaperwhich, being published weekly or offener, shall have the
largest circulation within range of delivery of the said

49" AU communication a intendedfor publication inthis journal must be addressed to the Editor of theDaily News, No. 18 Mayne-street, Charleston, 8. C.Business Communications to Publisher of DailyNeuss.
We cannot undertake to return rejected communicalions.
Advertisements outside ofthe city must be accompa^nied uriih the casli.

CHARLESTON.
THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 17, 1807.

Job Wohk..Wo have now completed our

office bo nu to execute, in the shortest possible
time, ALL KINDS OP JOB WORK, and wo

most respeotfally ask the patronage of our

friends._/
TO OUR SUUSCH IBKHS.

We would be glad if subscribers would
remember that newspapers require money
as well aB do individuals. We will,
therefore, be obliged to all who are in
arrear, in the city and in the country, if|
they will make prompt payment of what
is due.

ELECTION ORDER.

We publish in another column General Order
No. 98, from Military Headquarters, ordering an
election in the State of South Carolina on the
19th and 20th days of November next, "at
whioh all registered voters of said State may
vote for a Convention or against a Convention,
and for delegates to constitute the Convention."
The order will be read with interest by every
one.

JUDGE BK /irc'KDtaci

We publish, this morning, an opinion of the
Hon finnans S. Bryan, United States Judgefor the District of Souih Carolina declaring the
Civil Rights Bill, the Reconstruction Acts, and
the tyranny under which the South is groan-
ing, constitutional. We regret this decision
deeply. We believe that but few lawyers,
either North or South, would be willing to en-
dorse this decision. We as journaliste and
lovers of the liberties of our country, regret
that Juduk Bryan, a South Carolinian, should
have been the person by whom the opinion
was delivered. We know the Judge well, and
for no man in the community have we more
personal regard. We know that he can do
nothing either small or mean; and we would
not be understood, in any way, to insinuate
that his decision is not the diotate of an up-
right conscience. No one who has ever had
the pleasure of knowing him could believe that
he would do other than that whioh he believed
to be straightforward, manly and true. In
protesting against the decision, we protest
against the views of law taken by a Judge.
Those viewa we believe will be overturned
whenever the voice of law can be heard.
Against these views we, as Americans, enter
our earnest protest. We have been raised in a
school which taught us to believe that expe-
dient and law are two very different things.
We have been taught to think that whenever a

Judge is convinced that "ita lex scripta est," he
cannot turn aside from the law and frame a
theory which, u "^L pleasing to the party in
power, and perhaps expedient, is, neverthe-
less, without warrant in the written law. If
the Judge'* opinion does this not, we are at a
loss to understand it. He says In fact, if not in |
words, "There is a written Constitution, it is
true, but none but antiquated lovers of liberty
believe any longer in that document. South
Carolina, too, has a Constitution, but
th* dead body and dry bone* of Amer-
ican liberty, called by courtesy Congress,
but whioh counsel, in the latitude of de-
bate called a Rump, haB declared that the
StaC* î« «4W*d «uad buvlari I era a Judge byvirtue of that Rump having sucoeeded in con-

quering rebellion. The people will bring
things right one of these days, but at present[he wishes of that Rump are law. Their acts,
whatever they may be, are constitutional.
Even their wishes are to be obeyed. I do not
find constitutional law for declaring the Bump
supreme, but I know the fact that the Rump
conquered a great rebellion, and therefore the
Rump could hang all of the Governors of all
of the Southern States. Jury trial used to
mean something, and the Constitution says
something about if,; but the OonfttUttUos !s
dead in this Court and in this State, and there-
Fore every act of Congress, 'so-called,' la con-
stitutional."
We do not think that wo misstate the aub-

jtance of the decision. If we do, our readers
wn judge for themselves. We are glad, for
the sake of constitutional law and constitu-
tional liberty, that snob » deoision is not final
und conclusive on the country. If that
opinion is law, the United States is the last
country in the world for a man to live iu. A
revolution can be gotten up at any time, or a
Fturap of Congress may declare that one exist*,
[f a State officer violates his duty, the State
Constitution is dead and buried, not to live
igain, except is so much as Congrès» may par-aît, or even any two men, or one man, havinghe power may allow. This may be law; but
f it is taw, it is not to be found sanctioned by
my jurist of distinction la ibis country or in
2ugland; it certainly ta >fä law ander
vhtch We have deluded ourselves tha", we ware
iving; nor is It the taw and*? which we desire
o live.
We dismiss the subject to-day with a renewal

vbat w* believe to be hi* unsound vlèw/i as a
Fftsjf» en aqaestlea of vital importance to thé
vhota Amaalesa people, W* &M» th*t at no
r-ry distant day the highest Conrts of this
wttntry will declare Judge Bara» Is wrong,ind further deelsre that the OonsttoUon of
he State of South Carolina ta sowttWn» mar*ban a rottete corpta» **d that thé
f ife* United States ta still «y*», sad I» ta»
xerols* of all of it* active ansrgy and U*
salons watchfulness of liberty.

m
WANTS.

ÎOARD FOK A
fentworth street n

Address, stating ter
References exchang

. ^ ©BillM.VN LAW, AS AI'PRE..TICK la 4« Offloe of "l>lo Charleston Zletung."at No. S UROAl) STREET, between 8 and 10 A.
Octcber 14

mTO 8,6ST, a 11 ; : i ; t

rREHI, A PLEASANTLY SITUATEDHOUSE, In the central part of ths city, containingIx upright rooms, gas fixtures throughout th» bouse, a

Putulw 15

felHIISAlJI.li;rvBSIB
IfflAIiK.
3 West sld
ng ten
o tke.Wesi
ftr©
fboral.
October

Apply
r II

STBStg

FOR SALE,
E RESIDENCE AT pillVATK

r-That three Story ÖRTOB DWELLINGS,' No.
Mebtlngetroet, cornerSuUth's Lano, oontain-
ikj ell supplied withgas,, Pantry »ud piaz«aOn tho premises is a briok and slatc<I

lftern and well, tot 48 feet front, 178 feet deep,
rfre in complete older throughout. Terms
to/, B. CAKES, No. 1 Broad street.

1

BOARDING.
OOARDINO..A OENTLBMAN AND IIISJD Wife can be accommodated «Ith BOARD, with a
large pleasant room, either furoisled or unfurnished.
Also, Single Gentlemen taken on reasonable terms. Ap-
ply at No. 121 QUKEN HTREET.
October IB_tuthsn
FIRST CLASH BOARD WITH COMFORTA-

BLY furnished rooms, can be had at No. 1 SO-
CIETY STREET._Imo_October 9

BOARDING.EXCELLENT BOARD CANT
bo obtained, at reasonable rate*, by applying at No,

494 KINO STREET, one door above Hudson street, near
the Citadel. The Street Oars pans the door every ten
mlnnten. 8mo October 7

REMOVALS.
STENHOtTSE & CO.

HAVE REMOVED TO TIlPi SPACIOTTS
STORKS,

Nos. 108, 110 and 112 EAST BAY,
Corner Accommodation Wharf,

^TTHERE THEY WOULD INVITE THEIR CITY AND
TV Country Friends to call and examine their Urgeand well selected stock of FLOUR.

consisting in part OF'.
800 bbls. FLOUR, ) nfM740 Backs Flour,

' J Of aU graces.
Trices ranging from $7 to $13 GO per barrel.

ALSO, ON consignment,
20 hhds. BACON SHOULDBBS
50 bbls. and tes. Molasses
10 hhds. Sugar
50 bbls. Sugar.

For sale low by STEHHOUSE It CO.,October 4 Nos. 108,110 and 112 Esst Bay.

COPARTNERSHIPS.
DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

rrVJlE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EXISTINGI under (he name and style of DATHOART, MoMIL-LÄN St MORTON, iB thin day dlsiolved by mutual con-
sent, Mr. O. R. CATHCART baring retired from the
same. AU persons Indebted to tue late firm will make
immediate payment to j. w. McMillan, on behalf of
tho undersigned, who wlU conUnna the business under
the name and style of MoMILLAN & MORTON,

All claims against the late Ann-must be presented at
the Office or the Charleston Daict News for payment.

JAi. W. MCMILLAN.I ; MANURED MORTON.
October 1,1887. October 1

HOTELS.
CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. MILL.ICR.Csvslaler.
J. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.
October 17_
S. SWANDALE,

PROPRIETOR OF THE

Mansion House,
ORKEN VIL.I.H, S, C.

Jones_
ST. JAMES HOTEL,

IN JEW ORLEANS.
PROPRIETORS :

WM. A. HURD.. Of New Orleans.
W. K. CORK LRV.Of Spott swood Hotel, Richmond.

Telegraph and Railroad offices in Rotunda of Hotel.
Juno17__ 6mo

STEVENS HOUSE, Nos. »1, »3, MO AND »7
Broadway, N. Y., opposite Bowling Green.C n the

European Plan..THE STEVENS HOUSE is well and
widely known to the travelling public. The location is es-
pecially suitable to merchants and business men ; it ia In
close proximity to the business part of the city.la on
the highway of Southern and Western travel.and adja-cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat depots.The STEVSNS HOUSE has liberal accommodation for
over 800 guests.it ia well tarnished, and posses*en everymodern Improvement for the comfort and entertainment
of its Inmates. The rooms are spacious and well venti-
lated.provided with gas and water.the attendance is
prompt and respectful.and the table is generously pro-Tided with every delicacy of the season at moderate rates.
The root)s having been refurnished and remodeled, we

are ena> VI to offer extra faculties for tho comfort and
pleasure uf our guetta. OEO. K. CHASE St CO.,May286mo Proprietors.

MACHINE SHOPS.
». J. »EPEGRELL,

NO. 37 LINE STREET,
BETWEEN KINO AND ST. PHILIP.

T ÜMBKB OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND BTJTLD-±J ING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTERING LATHS,PAINTS, OILS, GLASSES, Ac, constantly on band at
the lowest market prices.
September 12 thai y

WILLIAM S. HENEREY,
Wmm AN» FOUNDER,

No. 314 Meeting street,
_(NEAR UNE,)'

CHARLESTON, S. C

MANUFACTURES STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS
and MACHINERY, Saw Mills, Cora Mills, Horse

Powers. Vertical and Horizontal Sugar Mills, CottonHeed Crushers, McCarthy Cotton dins, and ell hinds of
Iron and Brass Castings, to order.

April 26 tbstnemo

EASOira*
oirtifcRT

ANÖ"

g Machine Shops.
/,. .."l

BUILD AND REPAIR
Steam Saglaes, Bollen»,
Saw and Grist Mills. Oast-
Inge in Iron and Brass of

*««?»*n*tone.
«eud ardus to

Ï0HN & THEO. 0feT#%
COMMISSION

AND

STKAKS-HI? AttENTS,
MO. *» BAST BAY,

mi ^N^YefkTu^srroN *n^^.
*"j"SW, OT"vnyooj.y'ffffir.I.ip.i.l.i. til imo

AgeiilÄ. Auctioneer*

J^ÄANTet,
Sewte.be?. * ÉrflUBrr.
.^r-ç

&0his0m,
factök» msm mmm.

AND

S HIPJPma AQENTU
IK

IB
O TT

t.
ates

By order of the W. M
October 17

lod»e, m. *

GOM^NIOAÎION OP THIS
« sonic Ball, 27iw Evening,If 7>£.1/elock.forxbe r. A.' Degree will be punctual

W. E. HÖWLAND.
Secretary.

CITY COUNCIL.>uhStJÄWtÖ~ä^
last uiocting, a luoetiu« will be held TAt* sTvrntn?,Council Chambor,' at hslfpaaï 7 o'dlock.

October 1
W. H. SMITH.
Clerk ol Council.

jîjHIC^
YOUNio LAOlVS' COl.l,»r<itA«rK. tNITI"" " ..tüte.' ";;*"';!'.'.
PHE'EXIGENCIES OF THP. TIMES HAVE CAUSED

the couiunssiounrx, ol the State Normal and Highliool lo uso the.building a* a Free School. The State
prmal ami High School, as now organized, wll 1 tlierefc re
e ttai aforfed, under tho title of the YOUNO LADLES'OLLEOIATP INSTITUTE, to tho commodious build in«
a the north side of George street, No. 38, ono door westf King street, opening OCTOBER 2d, 1867.
Tuition In the Preparatory Department, $13.60 peralf session, or $00 per annum; In the Oolleglato Popart
lent, $16 per half session, or $60 per annum. French,irawlng, and Vocal Music, aro Included In the regularourse. Lniln, Greek, German, Italian, Spsniab, It-
trumoDtol Music and Painting, aro extra, at moderate
barges.
A fimltod number or Boarders wlU be received at Ihe

nstttuto. Board, $80 per month, or $300 por annum,
noludlng Washing, Lights, Fuel. etc. Parlor Boarders
eccived at the above prices. All payments strictly In
dvanes.
Board of Instruction as follows : Rev. HENRY M
dOOD. A. M.. Principal; Rev. HENRY A. BASS, A. M.,
Professor of Mathematics and Ancient Languages; Pro-
essor LEWIS B. GIBBS, A. M., M. D., Leotnrer on
Miomintry and Natural Philosophy; Professor F. S.
dOLMEb, Lecturer on Geology and Natural Hhtory;
u. A. FBAMPTON, M. D., Professor of Modern Lau
ruages, Professor .WM. MASTERMAN, Instructor in
^ocal Music ; Miss MARY O. MOOD, Instruotrosa In
Drawing and Painting; Miss LAURA M. HILL, Instruo
iress in English Branches.
Heptember 3 mthsmos

AIRS. JOHN MUHKSS'
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES

WILL RESUME ITS EXERCISES OCTOBER 1ST,
CORNER WENTWORTH AND SMITH STREETS.

The course of studies ia thorough and complete. The
French Department will be conducted by a resident
Fiench Teacher, and the yohng ladies will bo required to
peak French. For terms, etc., apply oa above.
September 19_thstu

ftlll!*. .IOH1V A. SBS.ltAl

WILL RESUME THE EXERCISES OF HER SCHOOL
on TUESDAÏ, October 1st, at her Residence, Marystreet, opposite Elizabeth.

MUSIC AND FRENCH taught when desired.
September 30

STORAGE.
STORAGE ! STORAGE !

STORAGE..ALL 0LA8SE8 OF MERCHANDISE TA-KEN on Storage at reasonable rates. Insurancealso can b. had If desired. Apply at No. 177 East Bay,opposite Accommodation Wharf.
October 17 3 RAVENEL A BARNWELL.

STORAOB, THE MOST CENTRAL ANDconvenient in the city, at very reasonable prices,for COTTON, RICK. SALT, FERTILIZERS. Ac. Ac. In-
surano*, when desired, as low aa any in the city. Applyto GEO. W. CLARE A CO.,Corner East Bay and Cumberland streets.September 17

BOOTS AND 8H0ES.
BOOTS AND SHOES 1

rpHE SUBSCRIBERS MOST RESPECTFULLY INJL VITES attonttcu to their largo, varied stock ofBOOTS AMD SHOES, snd are offered to the public at thelowest prices.
D. 0'NEIL & SON.

No. 870 KING STREET. ABOVE GEORGE STREET.August 31 stuthSmo

CLOTHINO.

CLOTHING .

No. 219 KING STREET,
West side, one door South of Mar-

ket Street.
NOW OPENED AN ELEGANT ASSORTED STOCK OF

CLOTHING,
Made up specially for this Market.

The greatest care and skill has been
bestowed on the Cutting and Work-
manship, and every Customer can
rely on purchasing from this House
a perfect Garment.
THE STOCK COMPRISES ALL GRASZCH,FINK. MEDIUM AND LOW PRICED,INCLUDING MANYNEW STYLES.

boys' and youths'
CLOTHINO

FROM. 3 TO 16 YEARS OF AGE.
To supply the increasing demandin this branch of my business, I

have greatly enlarged my Stock.
Parent» will find here all they need
for their Sons.

OJTIXXV X rOe»
THE STAR BRAND LINEN BOSOM

SHIRTS
AND

The STAR BRAND SHIRTSbaye sold in this cityfor over twentyyears have always given satisfactionla FIT ftiMl MATERIAL.
IN FURNISHING GOODS I OVkTBRi

MERINO AND LAMBS' WOOL UNDERSHIRTS ANDDRAWERS, Shaker Flannel Undershirts and Drawers,Danton Flannel Undershirt* and -Drawers, TravellingShirts, HaU Hose, Suspenders, Neck Ties, Scarfs.Glovee of Beaver, Buckskin, Dogskin, French Kid andCfcsstasre, Collars of Linen snd Paper in all prevailing

plantation clothing.
I A full eu&ply of CLOTHING for Freedmen ofEnglishKsrasyasg Domestic Goods, and heavy Grey BUmkets-ffelglwBg avs pounds each.

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
Velvets, VeJ-

)t the style and(bysnsirpsrlenced
>who win

Beavers, Triootay Coati
vetesne and Corduroys.MofGs^ta sssds
fetter from Freies, sis «%rs
ears their orders.
Prices Sxed and marked on each articlo.Ttisentir» stock la cdfered at low prices.

are invited te call and look through tk.

Agent
:cTUKi!OlIS,SH^t

GIKKRAL MLLIMCS OFFICE,
NO. 0 STATE STREET.
^BOB FBOOffïMiïD A»D LAfitOB VQ&rW,

OJsilm Afjewa*.:September je Mso

No. 27« KING STREET,
October IT

~

I ~ NEW BUILDINGS.

TAILORING, ETC.

^
PALli AND WINTFR GOODS

TOR «ÏENTLKMICN.

HORBA IIM & MENKE,
MERCHANT TATI.ORB,

iO. 18« KINO STREET, THREE DOORS ABOVE
HOBLBEOK'S ALLEY,

HAVE JUBT RECEIVED A FULL 8UPPLY OF FALL I P
AND WINTER GOODS of every description. Suits | tHtod In the highest style, and as oboaply aa can be dono

:>y any other establishment In the city. Full satisfaction
(uarsnteed. thstuimo October 17

DRY GOODS, ETC.
LACE STORE.

]

263 HI! STREET 2Q ;
Just opened, and receiving by every

steamer, a füll assortment of
Lace Goods and Em-

broideries.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!
OUR CLOAK ROOM IS NOW FULL. A COMPLETE

ASSORTMENT OF HILK AND CLOTH 8ACQTJE8,
BASQUES, CIRCULARS AND SHAWLS ON HAND AND
ARRIVING PER EVERY 8TEAMEB.

DRY GOODS,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,
A RICH AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF DRESS

GOODS, consisting of BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,
tDPLTNS, EMPRESS CLOTHS, ALPACAS, and also
DRESS GOODS OF THE LOWER GRADES, CALIOOES,
SHEETINGS, SHIRTING, WHITE GOODS, HOSIERY
AND GLOVES, DRESS TRIMMINGS; la great variety;
anda full assortment of FANCY GOODS,

All of which will be sold at the lowest market rates.

J. R. READ & CO.,
NO. 263 KING STREET.
October 17

DRY GOODS.
NO. 252 KING STREET,
JAMES R RETTS,

OF THE LATE FIRM OF

ROBERT ADGER & CO.,
DEALER IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF OAf>H BTJY-EBS to his stock ofFALL AND WINTER GOODS,to which additions are made weekly.MR. BETTS will sail uniformly at the lowest marketprices. Changes in the value of Goods will be promptlymet; the public may rely on having this pledge fullyoarrlei out in every department of his business.MR. E. L. KERRISON. so long connected with theDry Goods Business of Charleston, is engaged with Mr.BETTS in conducting bis business.
October 1 tuths8

DM GOODS ! DM GOODS!
DRY GOODS!

rpHE SUBSCRIBER, JOSEPH FRANK, AT No. 216J_ KING STREET, Victoria Range, would respectfullyInvite the attention of the citizens or Charleston, theladles especially, and visitors from the country, to his ox-tensive purchases. He has just returned from the North,having elected a complète stock of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC DRY GOODS, embracing everything foundin a nrat-elass Dry Goods House, both as regards qualityand prices. His stock consists in part or the followinggoods;
FINE FRENCH ANO ENGLISH POPLINSFINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH MERINOSALL WOOL DELAINES

EMPRESS CLOTHS
POPLENET8

PAL. DE CHENS
WOOL PLAIDS

MOHAIR8, ALL COLORSBOMBAZTNEH
BLACK AND COLORED ALPACABLACK SILKS

MOURNBIG CRAPES
AND COLORED SILKS

WHITE GOODS
LADIES'FURNISHING GOODSAND DOMESTIC'SA full assortmentOf every description.«-«, 10-4, 114 and 124 BROWN AND BLEACHEDSHEETING

A large and select assortment of HANDKERCHIEFS,from 12 >i cents up to $7.
A1SO,FINE ENGLISH BROADCLOTHS, OA88TMERES andSATINET'S, Of all colors and qualities10, 11 and 124 ALL WOOL BED BLANKETSA full stock Of WHITE, RED, PLAIN AND PLAID OPE-RAFLANNELS.

NY CLOAK ROOM
Is oomplcte, and consists of s beautiful stock of FINECLOTH AHx> SILK OLCAKS AND SHAWLS.A fins assortment of Ladies' Trimmings, Handierchiefs, Collars, Yankee Notions. Perfumery, Soaps, Ac.A call la solicited, and I srfll take pleasure to show mygoods, so come before purchasing elsewhere..

JOSEPH FRANK,
Ko. 216 KING STREET,

VICTORIA R&NOK.
September 24 tnthslmo
IMPORTED AND BÖBCE8TIC

IDIR/ST jGOODS.
TUST OPENED AND DAILY RECEIVING A SPLEN-eJ DID STOCK OF GOODS FOR FALL AND WINTERî'BADîf, at wholesale and resell, for cash, at a small ad-vance on Northern ousts. Tfco stock comprises everyarttole adapted for the season, and piuchasers will dowell to call soon, as bargains will bo offered, at

No. 306 SING STREET,
BETWEEN WENTWORTH AND SOCIETY.

LEVY BRÜCKER.
Octobera_i Imp

FALL AND WINTER

DRY GO
rflHE ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS »rrcuisLùïX invited to our FeU, and WinU? stock ot T

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
C3-003DS,

which la now complete in every department. In
WOOLLKNS AMD BLASKfSTfl,

adapted to Flaj»>re' usa, we have a large stock, to whichwe Invite special attention. "'

SIAE8HALL, BÜRGE & HOWEN
So. 143 MB1MTIT»» »TR»««/ /

',' "I M. '.ULî'l.1, 1, II, J lllMHf

FOB "THE MILLION ! 1

for Meente; 6 largs PbIs, In costume, beautlfuJ v,ft»f 60 cents; or for 60 csuto, 6 of tho mostidiesof the Parisian Ballet Troupe, as Ossy^Jn the play of the Buck Crook, stNiblo^s Garden,
Send »31 orders to P. O. Bos 177, tr y, ». Y. «Mayia Irr

»OXES fAI TORY ÖÄLESB
> BOX»« Eoglish Dairy Oliv«-

BOX»« Orange Count y Cbr.eso
tuet i.sn4*-i. Tor seid by

' VV. H. CHAFEE.October 17 thsär go. 307 East Hay.
fruit.

0BOXES NEW LAYER RUBINS
0 half barrels New Oumtnt»
30 boxe» New Cttcou .

10 boxes Lessons.
Forssleby W h. ukafek,Ootober 17 thai No. 807 East Bay

new bückwheat .

ITHOLE. HALF. AND QUARTER RARRELHrV Just received snd Tor sale by
w. H. chafee.

October 17 ths2 No. '107 Esst Bay.

'lour,bacon, sug ar, coffee,
ROPE.

'/\A HALF AND QUARTER BAGS ßUPEP. x-jyJVJ TRA aud Family GEORGIA FLOUltIi had*. Clear Ribbed and Ribbed Baoou Kldc^8 hhds. primo Muacovado Sugar30 bags prime Rio OolToo
100 colls «uportur Weatcrn Heuip Croon Leal Rope.For sale by J. N. HOBS'"N.October 17_1_Nos^l and 2 Atlaub Wharf.
JUNNY CLOTH t GUNNY CLO I H !

AT ItHIU ( I ,I> PRICES,
I i\i 1 BALES FULL WEIGHT GUNNY CLOTHL"vr 7ft relis full weight Gunny Cloth. For sale byISAAt; K. HERTZ k CO..Na. 201 F-ast Bay, corner Cumberland street.
October 17 thstu'J

coal ! coal! coal !
5rvr\ TONS OF SUPERIOR RED ash egg COAL.J\J \

' ordered for parlor use.
ALSO,60 tone of NUT COAL, suitable for cooking ranges,tow landing from the achr. J. M. Moralou on Patton'arVhnrf. and for sale low for ca«h while discharging.Applyto C. W. SEIGNIOUS,

Coal Yard East Bay,October 10 2 One door from Haael street.

gunny cloth.
7BALES HEAVY GUNNY OLOTH.

For sale low by T. J. KERR k CO.October IIS_ »

GUANO.
(TT /\ TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO.tJ\J Ai.eo,
A supi:,.v of Woolslou'B SUPERPHOSPHATE OFLIME. For sale by T. J. KERR A CO.October 16 __S
molasses And syrup.
PUNCHEONS BARBADOS MOLASSES
16 puncheona Oholoe Syrup.For sale low, to clone consignment, byRP3LEY Sc CREIGHTON,October » Nos. 148 and 146 East Bay.

20

LONDON PORTER.
IREOT IMPORTATION, FOR RALE BY

RI8LEY k CREIGHTON.October 7 Nos. 148 and 146 East Bay.
D

GUNNY CLOTH.
THE BEST AND HEAVIEST IN THE CTTY IS TO BEfound at GEO. W. CLARK & CO."SSeptember IS No. 109 Bast Bay.
WHISKEYS, WINES & LIQUORS,I {\f\ BBLS. WHISKEYS, OF DIFFERENT GRADES.1 \J\J qualities and prices600 cases Claret Wines
100 cases Schiedam Schnapps100 casks Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Rum. St. Croix Rum,New England Rum, Sherry Wine, Port Wine, MadeiraWine, Sic, kc.
1000 dozen of the above In cases. For sale bySeptember17_GEO. W. «LAEK k Op.

SALT, SYRUP, &c.
1 KAfi SACKS SALT FOR SALE, IN LOTS TOlOvU suit purchasers, at less than market rates.000 Blue Grit Grindstones.

100 barrels Syrup.
100 barrels Sugar.1000 kegs Nails.
600 bags Shot,
1000 boxes Herring.100 boxes Starch.
1000 boxes Soap.
100 boxes Tobacco, Ac, ko.For sale by GEO. W. CLARK k CO.September IG_

GUNNY CLOTH ! GUNNY CLOTH !
1 AA BALES GUNNY CLOTH, EXTRA HEAYT.JLVv/ 100 Rolls Gunny Cloth, Extra Heavy.Just received. For sale low and m lots to suit, bySeptember16_GEO. W. CLARK A CO.

BALING ROPE.
I » COILS MANILLA ROPE.JLU" 200 Coils Hemp Rope.200 Coils Jute Rope.Just received and tor sale cheap for cash, bySeptember 16 GEO. W. CLARK A CO
BREAD î BREAD ! BREAD !

1 f\f\t\ BOXES ARMY BREAD.lUUU For sale by GEO. W. CLARK A CO.8eptenib:rl6
_ _

SMITH'S BURTON ALf7.
1 A BARRELS JUST RECEIVED OF THAT CELE1U SEATED ALE, by

GEO. W. CLARK A CO.Sept*mh«r 16

GUNNY CLOTH.
I 7A ROLLS.ABOUT SIXTY YARDS each.J. ( V^J For sale at

MEETING STREET ICE HOUSE.September 6

RALE, ROPE, BAGGING AND~
TWINE,

FOR SALE IN LOTS TO SUIT PURCHASERS. BYthe Manufacturer H. CLUCUS,No. 67 Pine street, New York.September 24 4mo

daijfornia^wTne company.
(IUOORPOBATED NOVEMBER I, 1866.)

WINES,
FROM THE VINEYARDS OF

Sonoma, Los Angelos and Napa
Counties, California.
W. H. 0HAFEE, Agent.

NO. 207 EAST BAY, CHARLESTON, S. O.
HOOK, SHERRY, SWEET ANGELICA, MUSCATEL,»ort, Wine Bitters, Claret, Sonomo Brandy, California"atawba, Sonoma Champagne (in quarts), Sonoma Cham-.ague (In pinte, 24m a case).In wood aud glass.April 80_tnthsSmos

r. G. HARVEY. WM. P. HARVEY.
J. G. HARVEY & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AMD

)EALERS IN BACON, PORK, LARD, CORN, so
No. 75 Exchange Place,

BALTIMORE!, JttD.

aAYING CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SUPERIORquality of SIDES. SHOULDERS, Hams, Stripe.(tn tierces, barrels and kegs), Pork, Ac, &o., werould respectfully solicit orders from Southern Verhauts. J. G. HARVEY k CO.September 26 _lmo*
THOMAS R. AGNEW,

IMPORTES AMD VV.hL.HU TU
Eist* Groceries, Choice Tests, Etc.. Klo,
[OS. 460 and 962 GREENWICH-.;!'., COR. OF MUR HAS

NEW YORK.November

TOBACCO, JETC.
JOSEPH SCHR0EDER,

COMMISSION. AND WHOLESALE

DEALER IN SEGARS,
Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

No. tl EXCHANGE PLACE,
BALTIMORE, MD.

mW A Ass assortment of Connecticut, Havana andara Leaf Tobacco always en hand.September 16 lmo

WILLIAM BROOKSANKS,

TEAM GAS BTTTER AND S'Llt'MBKR,
fkLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GASl FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPI Lf AT*ENDED Ta î No. 116 KING STREET,August 81 Between Broad and One*» street*.

I Me
IMPBOV&I>

Mercantile Agency,
[j, 20 BROAD STREET,

CHAItldBSWON, B. C.

J. L. FONDA. Superintendent.fjlspteinber 6
GRAN», S44TJAÄK AN»

jrerlety of style. Each ha* the fullITRUNG BASS (with or wlth-Baeh has the FRENOH
«"«riJd BSV*» AND A tStSD

»OUOM.|«
use In r»ntd exoonttoa.IVW, BSVKS AS» A QUASTES


